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does not satisfy the natural desire that A Qeed Plan for Town Beys.Paal KragerDead. Former Pres-
ident of the Transvaal Repnbllo

Dies In Switzerland.

HE SAVED HIS CROPS.

Nebraska Man's 8tory of the Way He
Killed the Grasshopp.rs.

A gentleman who used to live at
University place was growing wheat
in southern Nebraska when the
grasshoppers struck him. He had a
forty acre field of wheat that year
promising a big yield, and the pros-
pect of its having to go to feed his
enemies, the grasshoppers, was gall-
ing almost beyond endurance. Very
soon after the vanguard of the hop-
pers appeared, however, this gentle-
man made nn entomological discov-
ery that saved his crop.

"I found," he said, "that the
grasshoppers were in the habit of
climbing the wheat stalks every
morning to spend the day feeding on
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Periodical headache tell of fe--
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Cut Glass and Silverware;

--"Eyes tested . and glasses
fitted.
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! hatred and distrust that are Inlta heart !

today. And the only solution of the
problem la through a return to the splr--

it of brotherhood. - Rev. Wlllard B.
Thorp, Congregatlonallst, Chicago.

Jaded r Sarraaadlaaa.
A man's true life can nearly always

be Judged by bis surroundings. If I
enter your home and find upon your
parlor table a well used Bible, If I see
upon the walls pure and elevating pic-

tures and especially In conspicuous
places such religious pictures as Ra-

phael's "Sistine Madonna'.' and Ru-

bens' "Descent From the Cross" and
Murlllo'a "Abraham and the Angels" or
Correggto's "Penitent Magdalen;" If I
see upon your library sbelvee among
the well thumbed books such works ss
Thomas a Kempla' "Imitation" and
Ferrer's "Life of Christ" and the biog-

raphies of Livingstone snd Bralnerd
and Gordon and a set of Parker's "Peo
ple's Bible;" If I see your music rack
filled with the masterpieces of the
great religious compositions, such as
Handel's "Messiah" and Wagner's
"Parsifal" and Flotow's "Martha" and
Mendelssohn's "Elijah" or "Paul;" If I
see standing In the corners of the li-

brary the plaster casts of such pieces
of sculpture as that of Michael Ange-lo'- s

"David" or "Moses," I am com-

pelled to believe that some pure, noble
spirit has been living In and dominat-
ing that home. Rev. Dr. Frank D
Witt Taimage, Presbyterian.

EQUIPPING A CREAMERY.

Some Praetieal gaaaeat!oaa Reaard
iasr aattarniaMaa Plaata.

The keen competition in all lines of
business makes it necessary to look for
the most improved and economical
methods.

In building and equipping a creamery
there are many details to be considered
In order to lessen the cost of manufac
ture and at the same time produce
uniform and superior article of butter.
The creamery should be located as
nearly as possible in the center of
milk producing district, and it is very
essential to have a sufficient number
of cows to make the venture profits
ble.

The material to be used In the con
structlon of the building Is a very Im-

portant factor. Although the first cost
is a trifle greater, a brick building Is
the most sanitary and, in the long run,
cheaper than If wood were used.

Whether the walls be of brick or
wood, they should be placed upon
solid foundation of rock, which should
be placed below the surface far enough
and be of sufficient width to Insure
against settling. It is very difficult to
keep the machinery running properly
If the building settles first on one side
and then on the other.

Every creamery should have a sani-
tary and substantial floor. Cement
seems to fill all the requirements and,
if properly constructed, Is much supe
rior to wood, but a cement floor poorly
made Is not much preferable to no floor
at all The principal objection to the
cement floor la that It Is too cold and
damn for the operator's health, and
this dlfaculty can be almost or entirely
overcome if the proper precautions are
taken in Its construction. When it Is
necessary that the floor be of wood, tt
Is a good plan to have the Joists quite
close together, so the floor can be firm-
ly nailed to prevent warping. The
flooring should be dressed and well
matched and from one and a half to
two Inches In thickness. Whatever
material Is need to construction It
should have a slant toward a drain.

tt would be rather difficult to say
what dimensions a creamery building
ihould be to suit all conditions, but to
whatever such may be the working a
rooms should be small and compact
and conveniently arranged in order to'
save labor to keeping the factory clean. of
The planning should be left to a person
who baa had experience to that line of
work and should be so arranged as to
be most suitable for that particular sit of
uation.
' For instance, to some localities a fac
tory receives only milk, to soma only
cream, and In still more nowadays It
has become necessary to take both. a
The requirements In each case would in
be different, and for that reason tt Is
Very essential thst the supervision be
left to a practical man. Both building
and machinery should be so arranged
as to be most convenient to operate
and easily kept dean. Tbe machines
should be so placed as to avoid tbe use
of lone cood actors and tbe pipes have
as few Joints and angles as possible.
In selecting pipes for that purpose
care abound be token tnat tney ne
smooth Inside and none be need that
is not galvanised. Even though the
distance ia very abort, robber bx

abonld never be need for conducting
milk or cream. Creamery Journal.

What tka Caw
To do her best tbe cow most come to

know ber attendant and come to like
him. She should become familiar with Is

his whistle, his voice and know tbe
touch of bis band. She most be milked
as nearly aa possible st tbe same boar
each time and to tbe same order to
relation to tbe other cows. A creature
of routine habits easily formed, she
resents at tbe pall any toterroptioa of
those habits. The higher type of pro
ducer, tbe more sensitive aba la to

ingea. Tbe 8.000 pound a year scrub
can be treated to almost any way and
not snow aocb marked reenlta, bat tbe

w that, oa proper feed and ears.
wfll produce from fcOOO to lOuOOO

ands per annum win torraaas tbe
difference msnapped many fold.

Among tbe hairy Ainna of north
ern Janan tne rarmenia 01 now
aexea ft wna from the inner bark
of the elm tree, which to put into
water to soak and to soften, after
which it k token out and the fiber
divided into thread aad balls. It to
is then woven into narrow rolls of
cloth on a primitive loom. The gar-
ments are rourh and have a faded
brown color. The women an sono-wh- at

expert in executing fancy nee-

dlework, and in their arrangement dle
of patterns and designs the em-

broidery and decoration are done
with Japasesa colored thread vpon
th fTonndvork of their own eira
bark fabric. In winter the women

tew bear, deer and wolf skins over
the elm fiber for (rreatcr wannih.

The Personality of Judge Parker.

Progressiva Farmer.

Of the home life, habits, and tem-

perament of Judge Parker, the coun
try is now pretty thoroughly in-

formed, but as to his political con-

victions, aside from his having
always voted the Democratic ticket,
practically nothing is known. De
claring that a judge should not
meddle with politics, he has main
tained an unbroken silence through
out the campaign and not until his
letter of acceptance is read will his
personal views on the great political
issues be known. Even during the
convention last week, he stayed on
his farm at Esopus and appeared to
be as much Interested in the crops
as in politics.

What is really known of the Dem
ocratic candidate may be summed
up in this fashion: He Is a man of
unblemished character and so trust
ed that at times the Republicans
have refused to nominate a candi.
date in opposition to him. Bom
near Cortland, N.Y., in 1852, be
worked on his father's farm until
be was sixteen years old, when he
began teaching. He intended go
ing to college but the financial con
dition of the family would not per
mit it, and he obtained only a legal
education at Albany Law School.
In 1884 he was chairman of tbe
Democratic State Executive Com-

mittee when David B. Hill was
elected Governor. ' A Supreme
Court judge dying, Hill appointed
Parker to fill the vacancy, and he
has been on tbe bench ever 'since,
having nothing to do with politic s.

Judge Parker is a real farmer.
Says James Creelman; At the end
of every week and during the sum
mer vacation Judge Parker is to be
found on his picturesque farm at
Esopus, which overlooks the Hud
son River. He has three farms in
New York State one of 150 acres
at Accord another of 150 acres at
Cortland and still another of 60 acres
at Esopus. He manages these three
farms and makes them, on tbe
whole, pay. He Is no dilettante
stranger to the' country, playing
with agriculture as with a toy, but
a real farmer, who direct the work,
superintends the plowing and in
harvest time, goes out in his shirt
sleeves to work with his men in the
hay and sorghum.

At St. Louis a few weeks ago, we

asked a distinguished New York
Editor not a Democrat as to the
general impression in New York as
to Judge Parker's character. ' 'Par-

ker," be replied, "is a man whose
integrity nobody doubts, and who
is also regarded as a man of real
strength of character. I do not
think that bis silence is due to tim-

idity or that he will be under the
domination of Hill. While he will

be governed by his party's platform
of principles, he will have no per-

sonal boss if be is elected President.
n fact, tbe lawyers tell me that so

far from being a tool, be measures
more nearly up to Samuel J. Tildeo,
remark about Cleveland when
Cleveland was just beginning to
rise 'a man who bad rather do a
thing his way, even if tbe wrong
way, than do it tbe other fellow's
way, even if it is the right way.'

Mr. Cleveland's laeeme.

Jalto Chambers.

Mr. Cleveland is in very moderate
drcamstances. Tbe expenses of
Princeton borne are kept carefully
within bounds. Tbe expensive
summer bom at Buzzard's Bay has
been exchanged for one of much less

sise. I have beard rumor that Mr.
Cleveland seriously contemplated
returning to New York and resum
ing th practice of law, but a friend
of th former Chief Magistrate who
visits bim frequently, declare tbe
rumor wholly unfounded. He says
Mr. Cleveland managed to save
nearly 1100,000 from bis eight
year salary when in th Wbite
House, that he made aome money
from his land prircbasea at Red Top,
and that these sums are so invested
as to produce about 110,000 a year.
This modest mm entirely satisfies

tbe wants of tbe family.

The Duke branch of the American
Tobacco "Company shipped a firm in
Chicago, Wednesday, 75,000 pounds
of Duke's Mixture smoking tobacco.

It took four ear to carry it and the
shipment makes a total of 84 ear of

me tobacco this on firm bss
boogbt thia yeaE.

Two negroes in Greensboro wbo
bad an altercation met later by ap-

pointment and fought a duel, one
with a rasor and th other with a
Iightwood dob. Tbey were done
op terribly and may die as a result.

we pigeon have to build a neat, and
so I believe that they ihould be gratl-
ueu in una natural instinct, although I
alao think a layer of coarse ptne saw-du-

for a foundation where nest pans
are not used is a good thing. It pre-
vents the excrement from sticking to
the floor of the apartment, is preven-
tive of lice and is easily renewed aa
soon a the young birds are taken
away.

Ha.dlln. Bmwiasr Deeka.
The breeding stock, to begin with,

should bo a sturdy lot. Drakes should
stand up rell--bo lofty fellows, with
deep keel. Ducks should be broad and
deep, rather than long, but have length
of body If you can without detracting
irom otner qualities. When I want
them to begin laying I give extra grain
rations of corn and wheat with their
everyday feed of cooked potatoes, made
stiff with bran and aborts and a little
salt added. For a change raw carrots
and cabbage are excellent

Always have water and grit in a cer
tain place easy for them to get at
Ducks, if allowed, will do a great deal
of foraging if they are sure of a drink
when In need of It. In my ten years'
experience with ducks I find that let
ting them have access to a pond of wa
ter Insures fertile eggs, while those de
prived or swimming ao not lay as
many eggs, and fertility cannot be de-
pended on. A feed once a week of
browned corn on the cob Is an excellent
appetizer. American Agriculturist

Handlfnar Lov.7 Ren..
The best way to treat a ben that is

very lousy Is to dust her well with One
ashes. Sift coal ashes and then sift
BKttln with a flour sieve. On each peck
of ashes mix one-ha- lf pound of insect
powder. Hold the hen over the ashes
head down and throw In among the
feathers by the handful. Bub a few
drops of lard on her bead and turn
br loose. American Agriculturist.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

Vm Gleaned Prom the Teaching,
of All Denomination.

If we give up our faith or yield to
the demands of the world. Just so long
do we defeat the purpose of God In bis
church. The purpose of Ood In this
age Is witnessing for him. Hev. E. E.
Knnpp, Baptist, Brooklyn.

Dissolution and Erolntloa,
The luw of dissolution

with the law of growth. The rock dies
that the vegetable may live; the plant
withers that the animal may grow; the
body decays that the spirit may ex

.pand eternally. Rev. L. H. Caswell,
Methodist, Greeopolnt, N. Y.

For th. Sale, of Service.
Why should I be a Christian? For

the world's sake. You and I are our
brothers' keepers. Our talents are given
us for use In the Master's kingdom
and every true life is developed under
the clulni, not only of its own soul and
Its Lord and Master, but the needs, the
crying needs, of the great world. Bev.
Dr. M. Burnbam, Congregatlonallst,
St Louis. -

Th. lateraal World.
Kant pointed out that every man

builds np his own mind, bis own world
of pleasure and pain; of 'motive' and
will. If so, it is assuredly a great func-

tion of education to build up the right
kind of world In the mind of every
child, so that be sbaH love what Is
beautiful and what Is' good, so thst
worthy motives shall Influence hie will
to action, so that he shall construct
life on fundamentals and not on shsms
and shadows. Dr. Joseph Hols, He
brew. Chicago.

Hot S3 ll b Katar.
Jesus did not assume that men were

aaturally bad, but that they were in
various ways cheated out of being as
good as they meant to be. Some are
light minded, meaning welt, but not
much In earnest, allow little things to
distract tbem from moment to mo-

ment, till the days run Into years with-n- t
th.lr ever accomplishing their

hieber and better aims. The birds Of

the sir gather up the seeds that fall by

the ways!de.-R- ev. Dr. David Otter,
''Unitarian, Denver. " y

Tka niarhant flerwlaa. '

The Bible tells of the shepherd, the
faithful shepherd, ready to give nis
life for bis sheep. I doubt if that Is

the highest form of heroism. In most

of the house, of this great city yon will
And Instances of heroic lives. It seems

to me that the sensitive man who
Uvea sll bis life with a scolding wife
or a wife of refinement who put up

with a drunken husband exhibits high-

er heroism than the man who throws
himself before a train to save the Ufe

of a child. Bishop Henry: C Potter,
Episcopalian, New York.

Drwaas aa4 Daw. -

Who, though be can talk well of high

and holy deeds, bss not often been con-

scious of a petrified Inability toward
translating the dreaming of bory deeds

into a veritable doing them? Not yet
has the plaint of the ancient Bonus
poet ceased. "I know the better, bat
the worse I follow." That man sitting

thara bv the fountain, with clear bead

and urging heart, but with stone legs-m- ust

ool oar owe experience declare

that be Is too frequently a most true
symbol of oorservesr-Be- v. wayiano
Hoyt, Baptist, rauaompn"--

TrM BwIlaTtM ..
Whea the condition of trae reUgtoa

4Km world over is comperea who iu
state a century ago. we are Jastlned to

lalmlnn- - the BTOWtB Of
power of religion; aot reUgtoa to the
orthodox sense, bat to the modera
meaning the religtoa that eompre.

ml tar. as wall as creed, that
embraces whatever Is trae and beaatJ- -

fol and good. TraerengioBeBBWTw.,

tajww the toeoleble aaystary of
Hfe, ponder upoa the problems of good

and evil and feel the higher porpooe of
thlngav-Ba- bbi Alfred a Moses, He-bre-

Mebue, Am. .

ts Law ad sttirtssS,
Beek of all oar tadastrial strife to

day steads a broken law ec Brocner--

fcood, end the man wae prvaw m ww
waa the eaortaMet, tbe csnatoyer, tbe
war oae whose superior teteUgeaee
aogbt to have taagbt aim bettor. Be.
anted from bis workmen to tbe atevei-apsae-

of tbe stock company and tbe
big ladastry, bo began to forget that
tber were bis brothers and at treat
tnem simply as bands. Aad the leaatt

that violation, of brotherhood, wlde-arww-

end tons-- eoattooed, baa beea

Raleigh Times.

Every boy brought up in town
ought, if it is pratioable, be sent out
to the country at this season and let
him spend some time with boys who
go to bed with the chickens and
get up before they come down from
their roost. It will help them to
drive up the calves from the pasture
milk the cows, pick up apples and
pull weeds for the hogs, rid
horse or a mule bareback to the field
get an introduction to a cotton boe
and learn to side a row of cotton.
The town boy who will do this will
make some friends who will stay
with bim as long as he lives. He
will not only make friends, but will
make customers for his business,
whatever that may be, and learn
some valuable lessons in the mean
time.

North Carolina News.

A free delivery of mails will be in
augurated at Elizabeth City August
1st.

Lightning struck the bam of D.
F. Gordon, in Buncombe county,
last week and killed a bone.

Dr. John Mitchell, ofBertie coun-
ty, has given Wake Forest College
11,100 for the erection of an infirm
ary.

There is a dispensary campaign
on in Wilmington, tbe issue being
saloons or a dispensary. The elec
tion takes place Wednesday, 27th.

John Lee, an colored
boy of Charlotte, got hold of a pistol
and played with it. Tbe ball went
through bis mouth and neck and he
may recover.

The Osborn hotel at Oxford was

burned rarly Tuesday morning a
week. Fire supposed to have
originated from a defective fine.
Tbe loss is estimated al 10,000 with
12,500 insurance.

Tbey had the referendum on the
hog question at, Monroe the other
day and the hog got elected.
Ninety-tw- o votes were cast to put
the bog out of town and 1 10 to keep
him in. ;

At Kernersville Mondsy evening
a week Mrs. Sydney Albert attempt
ed to kindle a fire with kerosene and
was so badly burned that she died
next day. She bad been married
but a few months.

Near Zion church, Lincoln coun
ty, the other day, an infuriated bog
attacked Ephraim Hauser, got bim
down, severely lacerated hi legs

and would probably bay e killed bim
had not Mrs. Hauser driven the bog
oft

The 26th annual Masonic pio-ni- c

will take place in Clement giove,
Mocksville, Thursday, August 11th.
The pio-ni- c ia for the benefit of tbe
Oxford Orphanage. Mr. N. B.
Bmughtbn, of Raleigh, and Gen. J.
S. Carr will deliver addresses.

At Jamestown, Guilford county,
8unday afternoon a week, Fred.
Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pinckney Brown, fell in a well

50 feet deep. ' In a few moments be
waa drawn np dead, his neck being
broken and his skull fractured.

Insurance Commissioner Young
says that during th three year be
baa been in office 23 person bay
been convicted and sent to the peni-

tentiary for incendiarism, the con
viction being du to tbe. excellent
new law to prevent and punish that
crime. .

'
At Fallston, Cleveland county,

Saturday afternoon a week, Mr. P.
A. Wright was bitching hi bora to
bis buggy, hi two daughter being
in tbe buggy at tbe time, when
lightning struck a near-b- y tree, kill
ed the , horse and rendered Mr.

Wright urMonsciou for some time.
His daughter were not hurt

Bob Lewis, a negro convict on tbe
Cabarrus county chain gang, was
shot and killed Tuesday morning
week by 8yd Bernhardt, on of th
guard. Lewi was trying to make
an escape when shot. Tbe load of

bock abot took enect in the man'
neck below tbe shoulder and io ten
minute be was dead.

Waa.Kaww What Are Takta

When you take Grove's Tsstleas
Chill Tonic because th formula is
nlalnlw nrinted on every bottle
showiM that it i simply Iron and
Quinine La a tasteless form. No
Cur, No Pay. 60a

Two through freight train on the
Southern Railway collided at Pine-vill- a,

bead on, and th engines
stood straight up against each other.
No on was hurt,.

Clarens, Switxerladd, July 14.

Paul Kruger, former president of tbe
Transvaal Republic, died here at 3

o'clock this morning from pneutn ia

and supervening heart weak-

ness. Mr. Kruger lost his con-

sciousness Monday. His- - daughter
aod son-in-la- w were with him at the
timeot bis death. He had been
out only once since hisaarrival here,
at the beginning of last month.

1 he s body was em
balmed, and this afternoon the re
mains were placed in a vault, pend
ing funeral arrangements. Applica
tion will be made to the British gov
ernment for authority to transport
the remains to the Transvaal. In
the meantime they will be temporari
ly interred here.

Mr. Krujrer. who was staying at
the Villa Du Boichel, had been
gradually failing for a long time,
but he was able to attend to aftaire,

read the newspapers and receive

visits until Saturday. A change for

the worse set in Sunday. He be
came unconscious Monday and re
mained so until his death. Besides
the Blofis, Mr. Kruger was tend ed

by his own physician, Dr. Hey'
mann. and by his secretary. Mr.

Redel.
On several occasion Mr. Kruger

had expressed a desire to be buried
beside bis wife in his own country.

At seven years of age Mr. Kruger

was shooting big game ; at eleven he
killed his first lion ; when thirteen

years old he was fighting with his

father against the blacks; and at
seventeen he held his first public of-

fice as magistrate.
He was born October 10, 1825,

and his grandfather, tbe first settler

of the family in South Africa, came,

not ftom Holland, but-- from Ger
many. The name in the Transvaal

is pronounced Kreeger, and is written

Krnger, and not with tne umlaut, ss

some American and English news
nanera write it. Like Joubert. the

Boer general, he was a Cape Colon

ist, by birth, baying been born at
Eastenburg, in the Colesburg dis-

trict of the colony. He was only

ten years of age when bis parents,

moved thereto by what they regard

ed as tbe unjustifiable interference

of the British government with their

slaves, migrated northward with

some five or six thousand of their

compatriots into the unexplored

veldt.
The tales of Kruger youth are

well nigb past belief. He himself
wmiches for his ability when a boy

stand on bis bead on tbe back of

galloping horse, and the stories of
his skill with firearms and of bis
strength are on a par with bis feats

horsemanship. He stood six
feet high, weighed 226 pounds,
and hie depth of chest and breadth

shoulder were those of a Colos-

sus. He bad the rode brute
strength of an ox, and a yarn cur-

rent and universally believed in tbe
Transvaal baa it that be once killed

wild buffalo by holding his head
a pool of water until the beast

was strangled.

, CHILDREN CONCERT.

gecood Toar of tbe Oxford Orpbaa
Aeylam Ooaoerf Ctoes loot.

The first tour this year of the Sing

ing Cum from tbe Oxford Orphan

Asylum was completed July 2nd.

n all respects the trip was most
srjcceesful, probably the best yet

made by the Class in tbe eastern

section of tbe State.
The program rendered by the

bright, well-train- boys and girls

very attractive and it has been en-

thusiastically received everwhere.

The good people of North Carolina

an always ready to aid liberally this
gnat and important work the care

and training of homeless, orphan
children. Even if these concerts

re not for such a cause they
would merit and secure the liberal
patronage of oar people.

Tbe chapter of children anord. a
striking object lesson of the wort be
ing done in the) Institution the boys

and girls represent and in the other
ornhana' homes of tbe Stat. Tbe
children's visits to the various

town throogboui North Carolina
cannot fail to ideally deepen the in
terest in tbe work of soch Institu-

tions and to bring increased gopport
Umcd.
After stay at Oxford of about

thiee weeks, th Class will, on July
26th, start vpon Us second tour,

which will be mostly through mid

and western North Carolina.
Friends of the orphan child are

asked to again give their active
to the Mason who are

faithfully working to mak th con

certs a greater success and biesaing

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
save you a spell, of fe-
ver. It will re&rulate
your bowels, set, your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
a good Tonic.
An honest medicine, r

araxacum
n.
LU. MEBANE.

N. C.

UNIVERSITY
of - North Carolina

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,

LAW,
'MEDICINE,

PHARMACY.

Fraa tnitinn in taa1irB and tn min
isters' sons. Schotorshinaand loan
for the needy. : - : : : : : :

620 STUDENTS. .

67 INSTRUCTORS.

New Dormitories, Ojrmnaainm, Wa--
ter. Work, Central Heating System,

The Fall term begin
Sep. 6, 1904. Address)

FtUVCU ' P. VSHABLE, PBESIDEirr,

JumMS - ,

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE,1RICHMOND,

VlflWITCU.
ieum-EiTit- Trr --fllivtCT

i Md LaWraMrfaat.,
jSrwaa. Sj 1 (

foe it, wtW T" V. rnrfn,
eoooooooooooooooorjooooopoo

Subscribe

For

The Gleaner.

Only

$1.00 per year."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCJ

Vacant Lots in Town
FOR SALE

By virtue rtheaatliorltrtivea aw by saonwa touaty CoambaiotwT. ajade at
Mr regular SawiUpa la Mar, Hut, I wut S.U

at pablas outer? to &. boat bfckMr, aa .

MONDAY, JULY 25th, 1904,
at twalr.s'oloek, anoa, oa th anaitasa, the
raaaat lot ewaad by the eoaaty ljrtae and
Damsr oa aouia sum arm to sale towa of
OrahasB, baiweaa the tou of W. H. Fonaa.

m& & Holt, This a) varaaM. stroaarty
tr either Iwek1aae or huaiaca. aarauam.

This propwrtr will Snt be oBered ra two lota
of o,uel ala. with eqaal traotam aa atd

aia nra.1 im win in .a aa oohim aa ana
lot and that bid Iwnorlad waleh

TDSMU'MHI Oaahalf
ether half la aK itha, the SWfartad par-bo- od

sa bv earnine iataraat
from ear vt mi till paid and tttla
ttilparmaoi of aarobaa.1 I. emnplote.

TM. sate win opaa fur rwanty ear.
aw MnlbM and! U aublaot: to eoas
Mbrtfc. Board of County Comma

..raaKBB,BiuJanet,. aUaTta4BeVMM

Land Sole I

By i la. af aa ordar of th. Hqperlor Court
of Akwaae. eoeotr. I wlU arU to the hltrw--

UMh th. foUowtaa hutda, anow law
pnmliil la Mortaa-- . towaabip at th. aid
boaMeteadef the hue Mrs. Catharine Vaa--

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1904,

hxrttt Twetrawbief akod,lot."oa.laad.
LOT NO S HAS 128 ACRES AND

LOT NO. 3 HAS 124 ACRES

dlotarafthal. of Jamb Bubmis. Fmr
Mnraard. Mr. Mariae moot, ana aui-r- s.

Taar era oa taahaad waters of .ittar"-.- .

Croak, aad wU watered aad Um
ate bamer artd a order ia ear. pmnnf

t. ia aaaoi, ana ftitle m bToad maantoa. lae hi .nine wul
Mart at Si.taeoh.

Th. tana. ar. aa. third otah eadnv af aM.
aad the baiaao. ta b twit aU aaailba, WiUt
Jbitaraat froai dar af aua.

aar. tavrirw. n p--r ai
i - If ha e.iest, aa. ta tli . nwnal aa
U ail tea pnrran anrT n fully r i, -

Jtuitaiti ti. r i rrn
JaJBVBwL

wuut, was lmenaea to leea me and
my family. I used to go out to the
field to see how they were getting on
every morning, and in my impatience
at me u Denies they were taking
with' my wheat I would occasionally
strike at a clumn of them as thev

I hung to a stalk and knock them to
the ground.

"After awhile I noticed that
when a grasshopper was thus dis-
lodged he made no further effort to
get his dinner, but remained on the
ground until the regular time to
climb the stalk next morning. Im-
mediately on making this important
discovery I went and took down our
long wire clothesline and called my
wife to come and help me. Then
we went through that forty acre
field, dragging the clothesline over
the wheat between us, and knocked
all the grasshoppers to the ground.
There they stayed till the next day.

.next morning we gave the hop
pers just time enough to get well
started up the stalks when we went
out and repeated the proceeding of
the day before. The result was the
same, and in the course of a few
days every grasshopper in that field
had died of starvation. Our neigh-
bors came out every morning to jeer
at us and called us a pair of old
idiots, but we harvested the only
wheat crop in that part of Nebraska
that yea'r." Nebraska State Jour-
nal.

THE USE OF INCUBATORS.

The Testimony of Han Wao Ha.
Learaed From Actual Experience.
The Incubator bus several points of

superiority over the hen, chief of which
is being able to set It whenever the op-

erator wishes to. The commercial
poultry' keeper who raises chickens
and ducks by the hundreds or thou-

sands could no more do without an in-

cubator than he could without eggs.

In addition to being able to control
the period of batching, the Incubator
saves much labor, for It is much less
work to look after one machine hold-

ing 250 eggs than twenty hens cover-

ing the same number of eggs. Then,
too, the chicks from the incubator
start life without any companions in

the way of lice, and if it is their mis-

fortune to be attacked later they have
passed the most critical period of their
lives and are better able to withstand
the attack.

But an Incubator will not ran itself,
turn the eggs nor keep up tne neat
without attention. It needs to be set
level in a room where a fairly even
temperature may be maintainea
throughout the twenty-fou-r 'hours of
day, where it is free from drafts, whew
the sun does not snine airecuy on a un
nlan where there is good air. laewe
conditions are generally best obtained
In a house cellar, bnt many cellars art
too damp and badly ventilated, and in

that case an upper room, even a
mt. la hetter.

I have bad good success In running

an Incubator in a north room on the
flrat floor of the house, says a
anondent of American Agriculturist

The room was light, airy and well ven

tilated. The temperature was rainy
even, as tt did not get the sun at any

time during the day, and altogether It

proved aa almost Ideal place In which
machine wasTheto run

started In March, and three hatches
mn ntt 130 ACTS being PUt ID

each time. The eggs were tested the
tenth day and again between tne th

and eighteenth and all Infertile

ones removed and those to which the
hA died. The tnree

turned out 240" chicks, or 2 per cent

o (hs sirM nnt in.
The lamp was filled and trimmed at

night, for I had mote tune m 00
th.n in the morning, and the eggs

were set out to cool while doing this.

They were left out only few mmutes,

then turned and pot back. In the
morning the eggs were cooled from tea
to thirty minutes, starting with tea
minutes on the third day and gradnal- -

ty increasing tne am ee
After

Vfcr. turned before being replsced to
'

the Incubator.
The first hatch-ba-

d ecfneofl brfor.

I bad a ben that wanted to stt. HJ
I depended on hens to do th. hatching,

the first chicks would act hare come

out before May, and by tbe ttoieOey
were fit for wooers we p" --v

be down to about w on.
bene. pert"7 because II set aome

chick and partly

to teat them wttn me racua- -.
writh awveoty-thre- e

brought elff- -
The
but brought ectltt ehlcU

first bea batebed and VO be--

fore the kaat eoe eatne off.

FUsone to a state V

such material. beM--tenu- rcget
be eeadwtnch Bot

tobacco- MNfr the aattral tleetre to

ftn, says a oaieapoadeBt TV

ooo corner of the breeding woes oecsr

aionaJlT wfll be ejulckr tf
and to Ha ofZZZvtn. Aavtoge. lng them

rv Ce 1 1 r -
Yeast . V ...

Cu is I " ! 1- - t..-- .

f ""VWSaryef JQ, ,
Ii na LrTaa I t .

IrriaoeV SI. C

this year than ever before.
the lor.ajoa, wttb Jbe dee

CeSia bum! Crrp


